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TRANSLATION
Stamp of Oatolic D.A.C.G. 2 Polish Corps .-Baptism Office.- 27th July
1946.- Ref~14l8/BM/46.poz.99/I.- STATEMENT ON OATH RELATING TO A BIRTH
CERTIFICATE .- The birth and baptism are supported by the statement on
O~th of : WISNIEWSKA Zofi~ ;~a ,daughter of Piotr Stanislaw and Maria
Poplawska ,~.C.religion ,born on 1st March 1910 in Warszawa and she
was baptised on 1910 in the Church "Wszystkich S i~tych" of Wa.rszawa.-
The baptism parents were : Walioki and Domas~awska.- On lO~h Juny 1945
at the Church of St.Petronius of Bologna IItalyl she married Capt.
DRZEWIENI~CKI Wlodzimierz Marian .-Chief of the Baptism Office • Signa-
ture : Priest J.Y.aczorowski .- Round stamp with Governement Ea.gle :
Catolic D.A.C.A. 2 Polcorps -Baptism Office • - - - - - ... -,- - - @
Certified to the ,best of my knowledge & belief
that the abov;:~'~aif~'!tccurate & true translation
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